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western union tracking, western union login, western union number, western union online, western union app,. The Western
Union program is designed for making urgent money transfers and obtaining loans. All transactions are carried out using the

Money Transfer System. The Western Union system operates in 309 countries, has the largest volume of transfers in the world
and has been a leader in the postal money transfer market for more than 13 years. The main advantage of the Western Union
system is that you can receive a transfer in any currency, wherever you are, in one document. To transfer funds in a foreign

currency to another country using Western Union, you must provide a copy of an identity document, and to receive a transfer in
local currency - only a copy of the document. Western Union transfers can be made to companies and individuals accredited by

Western Union in all countries of the world. To receive a transfer, you must present an identity document and receive
confirmation of its payment. Terms of accepting payments and transfers for legal entities: - How it works: Transfers from

Western Union are only available to organizations in the world. - The minimum amount to send a transfer is $2,000. - Types of
payments: Payments within Russia and abroad - Payments to Russian and foreign companies; - Plastic cards VISA and

Mastercard; - Bank transfers; - Telephone transfers; (if there is a CO line in the sender's country). - Commission from the
sender - 5-30%, depending on the method of payment. - Commission of the beneficiary's bank when making a payment - 0%

(automatically debited from the card used to make the payment). - Minimum package of documents: none - Minimum required
deposit - $6,000 Document requirements: - SDPO (Money Transfer Standard): 8-digit RBS number (customer identification
number for plastic cards); - Matching the recipient's mobile phone number with the number in the USSD combination; - CD-
box (sender): completed Questionnaire (February - June 2011 Order 1); - CVC2 (security code) - card number. - Amount of

remittances per year in US dollars: In case of import or export of funds between two or more countries, the client must provide
CVV2 (security code - address of the sender's bank to which the funds will be transferred, MFI (contract number) and account

number, where the funds will be credited); - Different supporting documents needed for different countries
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